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ABSTRACT. In t in s  i u j i m , . l i U i l t d  v l c c l m h t i c  . I in,-.. B Dillon in ])lio,s])h(jt ir
j i r i i l  a n d  p lm ^ p h a lo s ,  I h i m t I mm a t e a n d  |u l u l i l d  h u id is dr,^< 1 ilu d l ^ m i a i i  slua t ia  ni ;.oliiti<ms  
n I p l i o s p h o i iu  a n d  a io  (|ri(t  M n n la i  tn th.ii nl M ilp ln n  anM a n d  t la  In n  s a tli  i lm u  d to 
v a r i o u s  kiin l .s  ot radica ls^  ),j, 1 1 1 ’l ij a n d  iM A s t in h  ol I I h m linos in s o l i i lm n s
of l lu '  a c id  a n d  ol ll jo s a i l  1 c \ c a l c d  I hat I lu  dlssoi la l io n  ol pljo.splii a ii a u ’d js i )n iu  r a p id  as  
f a r  as  l l i c  r c in o \  a l  of the first h^■ d^lll*('n ion is com  n i u  d, wln'K- h n l l i n  ( l is s o n r i l in n  i'. \ n )  
s lo w .  N o  t 'v id c n c c  foi the d i ' is o c ia l ifm  ol the io n s  is lo in u l  in s o l i i i io n s  ol p h o sp h a te s  a n d  
b ic a i  h o n a l t s  c o n ld  hi t r a c e d  Ironi  t lu  si simlie.s,  In  .solutions ot p c r c h lo i ie  a U ( l , h e lo \e  70' ,^ 
cN id e i ic e  hn the pre.senee' ol niuhsMJciat.ed nioli  i ides i.^  io u i id  II is < oiu  lurled t h a t  th is  i ieid  
is  not a.s .s ltonii  as w a s  s u p p o s e d  h j  hi
rii o s r If o K 1 c A c j i>
Inlioduclioii,— Kleclrolylic dissociation in pliosidioric acid and phosphates 
has been studied by a number of investigators includin-i Nisi (ly.’ (j), Bell and 
Jeppesen (1035), Schaefer, Matosi and Aderhold (1030), Hihhen (uj3i), and 
C. S- Venkalesvvaran (1936). Nisi observed line.s of fiecpicncies 336, and 
cjii for 84% acid, 512 and 906 fur 50%, and 505 and 895 for 25% suhilions 
of tlie acid. These results have been confirmed l)y Bell and Jeppesen. Nisi 
obtained lines at 35S, 518, 889 and lofii for a 38% solution of dihydrogeu 
sodium pho.sphate and Schaefer and co-workers recorded a line at 92.1 for cryslals 
of tertiary phosphate of ammonium. Venkateswaran worked with the acid in 
a number of concentrations. l ie  also worked willi solutions of a number of 
salts. The author attempted to study this acid also along with the substances 
published in this scries (Rao, N. R ., iQ4<j> 1942) investigations, and
found that the results and conclusions of the ]jrevious authors recpiiie modifica­
tion.
p; X I* IC H.) -M K N T A h
The reason why comparatively little work is done in this acid by kaman 
effect is that its Raman spectrum is invariably found to he sui)erposcd by 
an intense spectrum. Somehow, it is found very difficult to remove this by 
purification of tlie acid. Therefore, other methods of dnmnishmg this, i.c., by 
making use of filters is resorted to. 
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First, llic iicid in tlie couceiitralcd state is mixed witli a little nitric acid— 
as in the case of siilpliuiir acid 'Rao, N, R. 1940)—and heated up to 
when most of the impurities would have oxidised. This is found to improve 
the spectrum to a lar;^e extent. Then the acid is filtered through a sintered 
glass funnel while hoi. This removed llie dust in the solution. Solutions of 
the sails are ]Jinilied hy treating them witli ])urified carbon and then filtering 
through (iiiantitative filter paper in a sintered glass funnel- Thus, solutions of 
the acid of concentralitms, 7S"<>, and 15% of sodium dihydrogen
phosphate of concentrations and 1,4 3^ , of sodium inonoliydrogen
]>liosphate ol concenlratir)ns 2.5, and J.3N and tertiary pliosi)hate of concentration 
\ are prepared.
Inspite of this laborious imrification, c'onliimons spectrum could not be 
avoided vvitliout the use of filters. Also, in the cases of dilute solutions of the 
acid and for the solnlions of the salts, concentration l)eing low, long exj)osures 
wt'ie required to gel tolerably good spedra. In llie.se cases, the continuous 
s])ectrum was suppressed to some extent, l>y using a double jacketted Wood's 
lulx*. The experimental licpiid was placed in the innermost tube and two outer 
jackets were filled with solutions ol sodium nitrite and of iodine in carbontetra* 
chloride, in order to isolate the 435S line of the mercury arc as iniicli as possible.
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Of llic work done by various authors, that of Venkaleswaran {1ol\ cii.) is tlic 
most recent and in many respects exhaustive. Therefore, the Raman lines 
olilained by Venkaleswaran are given here in Tabic I for the sake of convenience 
of coinparivSon with tliosc of the author given in table II.
T auuj: I
Suksli llKH' R n in-m  loujiu-iKMi s ill n i l  k
(w.d), /lqS(\\ . il l, q i4 ( s l ) ,
361 ( w .d ) , .ig.s(w.il), 903 fs l) .  — - - - —
3 0 % 3 6 1  (w.d) , 4 <).S(«’ <1). S()o(v.st) , g5o(v.w') -l2 nO(V.\N’) —
1 5 % d), SShlv  st) ,  0 5 9 (\a ), To82(\v) , 1 1 9 4 1^^ '), i 4 2 7 (\v)
7 .5 % 3 i6 f \ v .d l , 41)5 (w .d l . •SSf>(st), c?59(\\), 1 0 8 2 (w), l i 9 4 (w)i T4 2 7 (w)
3 1 6 (w d), 4 y 5 (v\,(l), SS6(st) ,  q5g(\'.w,) 1082 (v.w) — —
N a l l j l - C l ,  27% 3 5 t>(w), 4 9 5 8S6(st) ,  — 1085(111) .
( N H i l j l i r O ,  30''.'. 3 6 3 (v.\^), S i5 (v .v v l , SSg(\^), 975 1070 (w ) .
( N H , ) 3 r o ,  3 1 % 363 (v.w ), 5 15  (v .w ), 985(111), 1080 (v.w)
( N H i h P O i C O s l a l 9 5 1  b^').
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T aju.k -II
S iil)s (a iu 'i‘ R , i i i m u  f t r i |\ K 'n i ‘i r s  in   ^ m-*
j o6u(u.il),
3o'V> i 3fui(w (1),
NalMv ),
Na^ni^ k
Nail*< h
;-N
1 13 N
:: 5('N
i ci-N 
1 (juN
<1),
360(11] ,ii I , 
,V‘^ o(in <1), 
3-Viini <1), 
3tSo (m (11 ,
3^5(111 »l),
rll,
d),
4^01\N iR, 
.jSuiW.il) , 
1<>0(111 di. 
303 (111 (]), 
505 ( n r d ) ,  
3 i.s ( m . d ) , 
.S1 ,Sdll d i , 
3 3^(111 d),
gi4(^di,
'->< *3 (nI ,^ 
>V)u(st 1>), 
S,S('l(Nt 1)1^ 
syh(st),
I st) , 
SSn (nI ), 
SSm(w), 
88.11 w I,
luh. a^ \^^  1,
looo(\' w 1, 
IV n V . vs ) , 
l( \V ' ,
11 tO.I (si 1 ,
Jo7.dM), 
loSu(.st), 
ijg.>(Nti, 
g9ui‘.t), 
93*>(^ l»,
1 2. »i)i,\' W I , 
1 >11 ( V .\\‘ I .
i2c>id\ ul, 
1080(v.u ), 
ii‘Sul\ \\\, 
i"8<)(\ .\v),
I'lsu'v U! 
1 LS‘>
1 Lv»
M5" 
i 13“
14.‘io 
14 So
In thu above tables, the letler.s in tlie hraekels represent the intensities, w-weak;
V. w-very weak; v. w, d-very weak anti dilTuse; w. d^weak and clilTiise; nnmedium; 
in. d-inediuin and dill use: st-stioni( ,^ st. h-stn>ii“ and broad.
A vS S 1 O N M h] N r  () V U A M A N b  I N Iv S '1' () D i r  j; r j .; 4-
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Tile Raman speetuun of pliospliorie acid is (piite siniilai in that of snlplmric 
acid and tJie assigurneiit of lines to difierent radicals in the former can, therefore, 
be made on lines similar to that of the lattei.
Venkateswaran assigned the lines at loS^s, 515, and 363 in 1^),, k S^o, 
975, SSo, 515 and 363 to IJFO ,, 885, 515 and :,6n to II^P(b ions. He
did not assign any lints to molecules. He suggested that the line at
gid shifts to .S.So as the acid is diluted from 85% to 3'^ /;'. He seems to have 
regarded this as a concentration eflect, and considered the acid to be largely dis­
sociated into H.FU-j ions. This warrants a higli conductivity for the acid even at 
higli concentrations, while exiieriineiil shows that it is so evtn in compaiatively 
weak acid.
Another point to be considered is that he gives w8o and 075 ha the values 
of the lines characteristic of PU4 and HPO, ions, wliile the corresj)onding lines 
in the spectr^t of the tertiary and secondary salts obtained by the author, are 
found to be well separated with a freijuency difierence of 40 ciif \  the frecjuency 
difference in the spectrum of the secondary salt being greater than that of the 
tertiary, contrary to what is represented i)y Venkateswaran.
The groups of lines at 300, 515, 8gu and can 1060 be regarded as composed of 
components corresponding to P (),,, I I P ( H ^ P O j  and H.jPO.,, snnilat to tho.se 
at 4^0, 550 and oou in .solutions of sulphuric acid, wlicre they were consider­
ed to be composed of components corresponding to radicals Sbb, IRSO  ^ and
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'Hie tine at c)oo in sulphuric acid has a com ponent at S6o correspotidiiig  
to I lS O , ions but with its specific intensity much less than its neighbour gio^  
characleristic of l l . S O r  vSiinilarly, for phosphoric acid , the line Sgo appears  
to be very feeble and to have a little  lower frequency in the specln im  of the 
secondary salt while in the the prim ary salt and acid , it is the m ost intense line. 
On the aliove basis, the lines are assigned  to different rad icals and are 
vepiescntcd in tlie d iagram . T he three groni)s ot lines m entioned above are  
not resolved as represented in the d iagram . T h eir resolution is exaggerated  in 
Older to m ake the assignm ent clear.
J )  /d c r  < im df/c r e p r e tuition of' fh^ jin 9$ ih
s o /u i io n s  c f  P /ti S p h o r ic  n c id  fih d  P /ioi>ph^fey.
^  r'u1 4 1 I 1ll
(1> ll
1
i!
11 i ii
1 “f k ' '
At a ^ RC> 6tN2. A ! ;l. i 1 1
Ata a QSn
i'' ii 1
1
' l1 , ,!
A/isi f j, /V
iiii it 1 ,
Afa^  0>(>5h * i ||
ii!' ! ,' 'i Ill
i i 1 ...V I'iiV Po 360 4SOi! •;qi41 ' 1 > ■ 1
4^oi[ ■ - --r^-r- ,'Ba&i j ,
T-  ^ • ti PO^
---—5QS; - e^eu 1 '/9o
__^^4___
T3 9<> T3/5 */5o
Common
D iag ram
T he line at toJ^ o which appears in all the spectra is of doubtful origin . 
It is most intense in the spectra of the prim ary salt. It is very diffuse in the 
m ost concentrated solutions and gets sliarper with dilution . From  its large  
intensity in the spectra of tlie prim ary salt solution , it is likely , that it is 
characteristic of the Jh lT ) ,i  ions. I ts  appearance in the secondary and the 
tertiary .salt.s m ay be due to the hydrol^'sis of these sa lts  g iv in g  rise to the H-jPOi 
ions, which seem to the m ost stable of all the rad icals m entioned above, both 
in the acid and salt sn lu lions.
The comparatively good iiUeiisily of tlie SS6 line in the various spectra, it 
can be even in dilute solutions, indicates the predominence of ions even in
very dilute solutions as was observed by Nisi, Venkateswaran and urtiers. Mao 
the absence of the 9Po line in the spectra of the acid indicates that the 
further dissociation of into Hl>n, and H is very sinalt even in ddnle
solutions of the acid. The Ijeliaviovw oi the acid in this inspect is (\\utc* siniiUn 
to that of sulphuric acid, and oV)vion.dy due to similar 1 Casons.
There is one important difference between sulphuric and phosphoric mads 
in this respect. While c\cii in very concentrated solutions, rangini  ^ from abont 
15N, we find lines correspondinK SO., ions, lines corrcsj>oudinK to IIb( ni P( 
are not found in the spectia with these concentrations of the acid. Venknksaa' 
ran, who worked with dilute solutions also, reported a weak lini' at about os'» 
corresponding to 1 1P ( )I ions which he attributed to the further dissociation of 
UPOl  Considering the fact that this line is very intense in the corresponding 
salts, it should lie concluded that the number of IIP(.b ions in the acid solutions 
is very small.
The rapid sliiflijig of the line 014 to SS6 as the concentration is reduced 
from 75% to shows that the dissociation of the acid is (|iiite rapid. Hut 
the conductivity data shows that the degree of dissociation is only 18% even in 
16% acid. Since the caUailalion ttf the dissociation made in the latei case 
involves many unfulfilled assum]>lions, which are well known, the value given lo! 
the degree of dissociation should be taken with some leserve. 'I'he acid is 
fairly strong as far as the removal of the first hydrogen ion is concerned.
r> I 8 S O C 1 A T I 0  N 0  1* V It i) S P 11 A T
In solutions of NaH.PC),, the line at ir»So gets sharp and intense on dilution, 
but the line due to H P (), at poo does not a])pear at all, thereby showing that 
the dissociation of H_.P()., into I1P( ), and H is very slow even in thc.se coneen* 
tralions, contrary to the dissociation of HSO4 into S(), and II in solnlif>ns of 
acid sulphates.
The spectrum of Na.jHPO, dc^ es not change w'ith dilution, and llicie are 
no lines ill this spectrum corresiKniding lo p ( i o n s ,  thereby showing that the 
dissociation of HPO4 into PO, is also very slow.
DTS v ^ ^ OCl  A T I  O N  0  1' U T C A R II O N A T Iv S
Raman spectra of bicarbonates have been studied only by a few^  investigators, 
namely Dickinson and Dillon (1029) and L  R. Kao and C. R* Rao (1936). 
Dickinson and Dillon worked with a 26% solution of KHC(.)3 and reported a line of 
frec]uency 1035- I. R. Rao and C, S. Rao referred to l)icarl)onales also in tlieii 
note on ‘ ‘ lilectrolytic dissociation in strong electrolytes and reported that the 
bicarbonates dissociate completely as far as the alkali radical is concerned and 
the acid radical dissociates progressively on dilution- A study of dissociation 
of bicarbonates with dilution will be descrdied in the following.
Stu d y  o f E lectrolytic D issociation in S lio n g  Electrolytes >bl
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Kantaii spectra of these substajices are found to be superposed by an intense 
coiiliunous speclruni, wbicli is found difficult to avoid even after laborious 
|)urification of the solutions. Therefore, two filters, a solution of quinine 
sulph le in dilute flC l and of iodine in carliou tetrachloride, are used. Since, 
quinine .sulphate had to be replaced very often, the usual arrangement 
enij)loying double .iaeketled Wood’s tube could not be used. Light from a 
mercury arc is condensed by a condenser on to the Woods tube. Fdters 
l ontaining in rectangular glass cells arc placed near the Wood’s tube Long 
e.\posures of neaily hrs. were re(juired to get tolerably good spectra. Another 
difficulty exi)erienccd in this connection is that though clear solutions are 
prepared, after .some time, they are found to attack the glass container a Httl(| 
and becoTiie slightly turbid. Since, this happens only after a long lime, it 
not very serious. .Solutions of sodium carbonate (3.obN) and potassium bicar­
bonate (>’ .35N, i.i.SN, o.,soN) are prepared with pure .sukstances and treated 
as usual with carbon and filtered through a sintered glass funnel. The Raman 
sj)cctra are i)hulograi)hed for times inversely iJioporlional to the concentration.
R E . S n i . T . S  A N D  1) I .S C tl .S .S T O N
()nly a few lines could be recorded with some intensity and the fic(juencies 
inea.sured and are given in table III.
T ahu; III
R i i i i i n i i  IrctjutMu'it s in cni
i o 6lj (si) ....
K l l O ) , JO.IO (.st) io6u (v.w ) I40U (^t)
i . i S N I <>40 (St) In6o (v.^^) I.lou ( s i )
l o j u  (si) Toho ( \ \ \ \  ) i,']no (si)
It is quite probable that there may be many other weak lines of lower fie- 
«iuencies, but they could not be recorded. Raman spectra of carbonates both 
in crystals and solutions arc taken by a number of investigators (Kohlrausch, 
'I'he crystals .give rise to a number of sharp lines, while in solutions 
only one line coidd be recorded. Its frequency slightly varies from substance 
to substance also.
It can lie seen from the Table III  that the 1060 line is common to both
solutions, carbonate and bicarbonate and can be taken to be characteristic of♦
the CO-, Rroup. Lines of frequencies 1040 and i<;^ oo arc taken to be charac 
tcrislic of IICO;? ions. Now, for COg theic is a Raman line at 1408 (Kohlrausch, 
Tc)3jl?). Frojii this it can be concluded that the HCO3 ion has a structure 
CO2.OH, where H is attached to O, as in the case of all the other acids. The 
1040 line seems to corresi)oiid to the loio line of acetic acid attributed to 
C-t.) bond.
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The spcctia oi the bictujjonjitc solutions sliuw little cliiuigcs in tlic iiilcnsiiies 
of the lines with dilution, thereby show ing that Iho dissociation in these solutions 
vary very little with dilution, as in the case of phosy>hales. Novv, carbonic 
acid H2COf  ^ is known to be very w^ eak and hence in solution of sodium v^ arbonate, 
hydrolysis can be expected to take place resulting in the prudvuiinn of IICO3 
ions. The absence of lines due In HCO;^  in the carl^onalc solution indicates 
that this i)rocess is also very slow.
P K R C T T L O R  1 C  A C l  D
Perchloric acid is well known to l)c a very stron,e acid. Invcsti -^atfas 
(Kohlransch, lOAir) in this field found that even a 70% acid j^ ives the same 
Raman lines as the solution of the corresponding salt, unlike in the ease of 
nitric acid ami otlicr acids A^ 'hich show' two sets of lines attiilmlabie to the 
midissocialed molecules and their ions. This suggests that this aeulisconi- 
pletely dissociated in solutions below jcC;,,. The present woik is intended to 
test this point.
Perchloric acid has been suecussfully studied by lojutoyiie at dilTerent
concentrations. I'or pure acid, he observed lines of freijneiicies/] i ), ,s7o(5), 
73<^^ (5), 022(0), 1025(4), and Tit)o(o), corres ponding to ITCIO  ^ iiioleenles and lor 
NaClUj at 4^3(1), 620(1), 935(8), and 1 f 10(0), corresponding to Ch).j iojts. It 
can be seen that these spectra arc (|uite similar to those of IlySO^ and its ions. 
Table IV gives tlie lines and their intensities in these solutions avS stndiul liy 
the author.
T ath .k I V
S i ilulicul Raiiiim frt'tjiiuu'it's in un ‘
IICIO, ]..N 45u(i)
1
1 6if)(i)
1
'jSOf.Sl T I20(n)
NriC]fi| IIiN 626(1)
1
n in ij)
HC10, 7.5N 6io(/) i )\, 1(6,!) n '.:<>((<)
NaC'104 7 SN I 1 4O2I1) iii.s'Hi I nn(c|
i in o i  5.0N ' 4S5(i) , 610(1) 1 J2(/n)
NaCin, siiN ! 462(1)
1
i 6;i6(t) 935^ 81 j  1110(0)
The above spectra are taken under identical conditions with limes of exposure 
inversely proportional to concentration. From the above table the following 
points can be clearly seen.
1. At the outset, it appears that the Kaniaii spectra of the acid and the 
salt consist of the same lines, that is those chaiactenstic of only the acid radical, 
and the lines due to undissociated acid molecules could not lie observed in theJ>e 
solutions.
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2. 'rhe lines of frequencies 463 and 626 slightly shift to shorter frequencies 
in the spectra of the acid compared to that in the salt,
3. 'J'lie intensity of the line at 935 characteristic of the ions becomes larger 
with 111C1 easing dilution of the acid, while that in the salt solution is the same 
ill all coiuentraliuns.
.j- For each conceiilration, the intensity of this line is larger in the spectrum 
of the salt than in that of the acid.
n T vS C U S S I G N
The results 2-4 are not to be exi)ecled if the acid is completely dissociated. 
(:;) indicates the presence of the lower frequency components due to the un-| 
dissociated molecules. Imoui 3 and it is evident that the acid is not conjpletely\ 
dissociated in these solutions, as was thoughl l)v tlie previous investigators. \ 
'file al)seiice of the lilies due to the uiulissuciated molecules simidy means that 
llu‘ S[)eciiic intensity of the lines due to tliese molecules is very small compared 
to those due to the ions 'I'his view is furthei supported by the fact, that in 
the case of sul])hiiric and nitric acids also, wdierc a ejuantitative investigation 
of the dissociations are reported by tlic author, it was found that tlie lines 
corrcsiionding to the undissociated molecules liave less specific intensity than 
those of the ions.
Ill conclusion, the author takes great pleasure in recording his grateful0
tlianks to Dr. T. Raniakrishna Rao, D.vSe. (Rond.), under whose direction the 
present work was done.
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